FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

"Service to Taoshan Tribe" Project Initiated by the Taiwan's ICD Section and Rotary International

TAIPEI, Taiwan   August 5, 2012
This service assists remote rural regions with children’s homework tutoring and agricultural services and tribal residents with water and electricity repair. TICD (Taiwan Section, International College of Dentists) provides oral health education and oral exam to the elementary school students, the purpose of which is to enhance their life quality. Members of the Xiang-Yun Volunteer Club experienced helping others through their labor which was conducted at the Taoshan Tribe (Wu-Feng Village, HsinChu County).
The program is organized by six clubs in the third sub-district of Rotary International District 3480 (Rotary Club of Taipei Northwest, Rotary Club of Taipei Chengpei, Rotary Club of Taipei Sunshine, Rotary Club of Taipei Formosa, Rotary Club of Taipei North Star and Rotary Club of Taipei Jade Spring), as well as International College of Dentists, Taiwan Section and Organized by the Rotary Club of Taipei Chengpei; Under the auspices of the Office of Physical Education, Lunghua University of Science and Technology, and the International College of Dentists, Taiwan Section. For more information contact: tzeng910@ms42.hinet.net

The International College of Dentists, established in 1928, is the world’s oldest and largest international dental honorary society with over 12,000 dentists who have earned the title of FICD (Fellow The International College of Dentists) in 122 countries throughout the world. Fellowship in the College is by invitation only and is granted in recognition of an individual dentist’s “outstanding professional achievement, meritorious service and dedication to the continued progress of dentistry for the benefit of humankind.” Additional information on ICD governance and global humanitarian and other service projects may be viewed at www.icd.org or by contacting the Media Center at media@icd.org.
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